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CHENEY
WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1922
.
.

VoLµME VI

NEARLY 200 APPLY
FOR CERTIFICATION

Untold Love-By Zero Houre

Large Class Applies For Gra.dua.tion
From Normal School on

40

SEATTLE LOST THE
N.E~A.CONVENTION

Action of School Board in Cuttinb
Chapter Ill
notice that Jm was ac~ing queer, and
Salaries Turned Tide Against
For a long t.i.me Hec~or had sat in among the students generally it was
August 11.
Chief Northwest City.
his room dreaming. A bistory lay · remarked that be must be a half-nut.
A1;tion of the :::Seattle school board
Candidates for diplomas and cer- op<;,n on the ta.hie before him, but he But if he k~ew w~at wa.s g~ing on, ~r
tificates from the Normal sehool at was sc'arcely aware of its presence. what was being· said a1bout hun, he paid i u red ue i ng· tca<'Jh •rs' salaries, des pi L,
Studying was fartheHt from his no atteri_bio~. He rea}ized tb~t th~re lhe protest of newspa,p rs and a large
the close of tb'E;; summer session
thoughts thajt cv:ening.
was som~th1;11g the matter with him, pa.1:1t of' tit• public, was th e chief Car.·
College Graduate Diploma
"I suppose she thinks that I'm the and l~e dtdn t want ~o be bothered.
Lor in k eping t lie 1~ 2:3 co n veutioll
Bost, Frank N.
prince of boobs," he said, as he reachAft'l(::.r &evoral fr.uitless atte1;11p1t.s to r,f the af,ional lTidu.cation a,ssn ·iation
Crane, Mrs. Margaret T.
ed for a stick of Spearmint. "She study, Hecto1· decided to retire and away frou1 Seattle, Presiclent SJiowaL
Fourth Year
keeps looking at me as if she thought take a chance on Kin.g ston 's test. He teT dl(;.clan'.} d Monday on his return
Lang, Charlotte.
that I'd be half-witted if I'd brighten w1as hungry, so he took down a large from N c-w J1~n gl and . Seaqtle was <~on
VandorMeer, Cornell.
•'
up a bit: I almoslt dread to go to th~ pa ·kaµ;e of Kellogg's coTn flakes from sid roil Herionsly by the committee, li e
Third Year
play hour with her tomorrow night, a shelf and beg.an to oat from the ~· a i d, but sentiment chang'(;.d in favor
BtE;Sse, Hazel W.
but I can't see my way out of it now. pa •lrng'<>.
F• Oakla11d when the a ti n of the
de Hcus, Margaret Rachel.
Wonder why she doesn't · shake me i
"It'-· a difficult thing for me to be- Seattle schoo l board was mentioned.
Denckla, Esther A.
Shc must have a roason. T uppose she Ii eve about h(;J' 1 ' ' he sa,id, all ne after
' A\~ trntion of e<l ucators tli rotwl iHall, Richard H.
thinks that getting a fellow around another Mie corn flakes di sapp ·ared nut the 11ation was fastew·.d. on
Lohman, Fred
1·
•
·here is lil\'(; rinding a five-dollar bill into .hjs mouth. "Yet I ha~~ it fr~m Seat tie and the nortlnv.est during- tli c~
Magary, Mrs. Josepbin
in a disciirded purse. Some town, I'll a rehab le source, and there is no th rng co nvention," President
Showal kr
Mast, Orval J.
say.''
to oe gained from 1t.rying to discount it. F1aid. "P plo of 1 e;:a)~tle shou ld luMcBride, Leone F.
Hector had been wor1i ed for sever- It's sure bard to think of a girl like g-·in to pr pare for the convent.ion. Jt
Murphy, Margaret,
al days. Tt was plain to a.ny observ- hler being so ~arroWLifilindl(;.d .." . .
wo1 d<l n1ran a gToat deal fo tlie nort h
PhilUps, Deral E.
ing person that something was on his
So he eontmued to talk to b1ms~J! wesl, not only edn·catinnally hut al s-,
·,
,.
Squibb, H. L.
mi11d. In struct.ors were beginning to
[Continued on page 3]
i n a l>11 sin ss way to l1a% an N. E. A :
VauO'lm, Nan.nie.
·otnr enbon co me to Scattl . ''
Two Year
ALL-SCHOOL CAST
IDAHO PRESIDENT
·' . , .
One of th e out. anding feR.tures .-. r
.Adams, l1ucy F.
WILL PRESENT PLAY
TO GIVE ADDRESS
Ada.ms, Ruth M.
,'
Allbauo-h, Margaret J.
Proceeds From Play Will Go to the Dr. A. H. Upham Will Deliver ComAnd rson, Florit.n ce E.
Organ Fund and Senior A Class. mencement Addr-ess at NonnaJ .-A n.drews, Ruth R.
Bail y, Clara L.
- Cast -Is Annouced.
Miss McCracken Sacajawea,.
..' ..
Railey, Myrth E.
I
'. '
Ball Mrs. Cora P.
Dr. A. H. pham, pre ident u [ Lhe
''The Man'6tuve1·s of J arie, '' an·
Bri ITgs; Dorothy E.
niversity of Idaho, will <leln " 1· ! lie
Bnglisb comedy in four acts, will be
Cnin, Mrs· Nettie E.
presented by an all-school ca t in \the co mruc11cement address fo1· the ~Tadu
Carr, Catherine G.
Normal auditorium tonight.
Pro- n.ting- class on l•'riday m0.m ~ng, A.a12:Ca th cart, Mabel L.
ceeds of the play will go to the organ· ast 11. In answering t.IJe 111nt::t·t1uu
.
I
Cheney, Ona F.
th acld rcs 8 D r. T-1 p11~
tu aH..I :
fund and to the Senior A class. TbiE7 Lo g'LV'e
,lark, Mrs. Sallie P.
pr~ce of admission wi.11 be 50 cents.
"I certainly appreciate the eump: 1Cottman, Catherine M.
The. fqllowing cast has been chosen ment implied in the invitation of th-t
Crisp, Clair.
by D1·. H. I{. Young, play coach :
summer graclnat ing class of the CheDarrah, William E.
11
"Lord Bapchild, Marc W. Thomp- ney Normal that I &peak at the comni <' k. Amy L.
son;
"Jervis Punshon," Cornell mencement :xercises on the morning
Dodson, Estella R.
V anderMetil' · . ''George Langton,'' l)f August 11. I f.eel r easonably cit.rOncli cmin. Mamie I.
Ernst Betz; "°Mr. Nangle,'' William t·ain that I shall he in t'his vicinity
Dnnlap, Hellen M.
Durland;
''Prebendary Bostock,'' at that time, and, if so, I sh1l-ll c i·Ji'n . f" on, ruunic~ s.
Ward Pooley· "Mr. Pawsey," Blall: tainly be glad to accept /this invitaEaton, -Mary.
henoweth; ''Sir Robert Bowater, '' tion and take a place on your proBchard, ~finnie A·
C. D. Gray;
''First Footman,'' gram. Please convey to the. class my
F'dwards, "Fidna A.
Gi(:.orge R.utberford; ''Second },oot- thanks for this invitation."
Fairfield, Ruth E'.
President N. D. Showalter
man," C. L.
Maylott;
"Jane
Com.Plete a11.·angements for comFauch r, Marie M.
Nangle,'' Eva Hansen; '' Constan- rucnc1&ment week, induding the selec- the convention, President Sl1 wait r
FPhlhaber. Blanehe H.
tia Gage," Ann S,umner;
"Mrs. tion of a baccalaureate speaker, s~ - believes, wias the formulation of a
]'incllay, Helen G.
Beechinor," Faye 0 'Neill; "Pamela ting a day for the senior breakfast plan t9 bring del'lig~~ s rom ,·irLunll y
Fish, Carolyn H.
Bee.chinor," Ruth Sturman: "Cath- and tbe class day exercises, have not all of the civifo;ed nations of tlic
Frazier. Marjorie k.
erino&.,'' Maurietit;.a Henry;
''Mrs. yet been made. Commencement week world to Oakland next year. This iuGiles, Eugene.
Bostock," Jeannette Bjorneby; "Miss will begin August 6.
t rnational convention, it is _glaunccl 1
Gorman, Elzora G.
-.
Miss Hesfer McCracken has b0<::.n will meet one week ahead of the a
Bos.t ock,'' Graee Humphries; '' Mre
Grace, Jane.
Pawsey,"
Iva Hohman;
"Miss chosen by the graduating class to play tional 11, ducal~i'on associatio·n. In vi taGraham, Edna M.
Dodd," Ruth Johnson; "Miss Bow- the role of Sacajawea in the trarlition- tions t the nations to send delegate::;
Granewine, Mrs. Coral M.
ater,'' Lois Reynnells; ''Trendell,'' al ce1·emony of ''passing the arrow'' will be sent out by P!·esident HardGriffin, Jessiotl T.
at the time of t'he class-day exercises. ing.
Fimma Wilson.
Hals tea cl, · Lois·
''One of th'E:J biJQ' thing
town.rd
Harsh, Hazel I.
which
educaj"
rs
who
are
interested
in
Hohman, Iva 0.
r international r elationships are
bett
Holm, 01g'a E.
working is tlie e tablisbm nt of an
PI ANO RECITAL
Holm Valva B.
international re earc h department,''
.
BY
Honkins. Mrs. Li1lian M.
Pr sident how alter aid. '' Tbrou 0 ·h
EUGENE BERNSTEIN
Houck, ~fargaret C.
this department valuable information
Howard, Annabelle.
would
be collectl{;;.d and distributed.
Howard, Ruth I.
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 2.fTH
·rn
1
the
practice of excharrging proHumphries, Wi11-T1ola.
EIGHT O'CUlCK
f<"S,·or._ and O'iving scholarships would
James, Mrs. M abe.l.
be encouraO' d . . Many prominent perMendelssohn
A Fantasie, F Sharp Minor
,Jones, Melvin S.
ons in ,the country haVl<:. promiserl
Beethoven
B Country Dance, VI
Ka.hl, Della Sµarks.
finan
ial contributions toward
t he
Weber
c Rondo Brilliante
Kirby, Susan Efurtherance
of
the
work."
A The Mournful Moon (
Laugh bon, Lawrence K.
Boris Levenson
Presid nt S howalter aid that W ill
B
Lyric Poem
)
Loyles, Myrtle Lena.
H.
Hays, former postmaster general
First time ln America
Lundberg, Ruth E.
•
promised
th'E.i suppo1t of the mo in~
lgnatz Friedman
c Elle Dance
Lynch, Mrs. Lillian B.
l ict'u 1) corporations in furthering
First time in America
Martin, Ruth S'.
educational work.
D Etude, Opus 25, Number 1 (
McCabe, Bitxyl S.
Chopin
E
Valse,
E
Minor
5
M ··Craclf.Cn, Hest'er.
Elect Campfire Officers
Mendelssohn
Concerto in G Minor
McDonald. Avis R.
Mo/to Allegro con Fuoco
Offic r8 for tl'le second campfire
McGary, Mrs. Elizabeth.
Andante
group
of Normal stndents have been
McGratl1, Doris K.
Presto
d"<:.
c
t
d
as fo llows: Assistant guardMessenger, Mrs. Lnura P.·
Orchestral part on second piano by MRs. ELIZABETH KENNEDY
ian,
Myrtle
Morse; presid nt, Myrtle
Mi11er, Glady B.
h Q~s : seer tary-treas urer, :F\:.reda
MiJls, Jess B.
Krei
her.
(Continued on P,a ge 4]
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faculty, in eQnsenting to appeJt,State Normal in The
the S'bllior Journal, have established
a precedent. Here-after, if the Senior
School Journal A's wish to be in favor with those
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Published by the Associ a ted Student
Body every F riday at the State Normal
School, Ch en ey, Washington.

in authority, they will be fqrced to e.r:.
t nd a similar invitation.

Editor-in -Chief ...........•.....•. Phyllis Mcintyre
Associate Edit or . ..... ..... ...... . .. Leone McBride
Business Manager . ... . ... . ....•.... Arthur Magary
Assistant Business Manager . ..•... • . Morrill Davis
Social Editor . . . .. . ....... . .. . . . .. . Agnes Schelling
Athletic Editor . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Tom Smith
Will -Lola Humphries
. . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. Berthlle Maxson
Special Writers . . ..... . ... .. ....... Victor Smith
AmyDick
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilda McCune
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... B rthlle Maxson
Senior Hall . ... . .. . . ... . ..... . .. . .. ... Carolyn Fish
Apache Club . . . ... .. .. . . . ... . .. .. . . . .. Eugen Giles

...
.
.
.
.
.
.
rl ······ ······ ······ ......

Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
Entered as second- class matter November 8, 1916, at the postofflce at Cht\ney,
Washington, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
Address

ommunications to Editor

Bring 'Em Back
Why is it necessary for Jthe librarian t.o post notice of books which are
long past due¥ Do not the persons
wiho take books out and neglect to
retur n them feel any responsibil~ty in
the matter'
The books are placed in the library
· for the use of every member of the
student body. There are certain rules
pertaining to 1t.ihe use of th(:.Se books
wbic:h everyone acknowledges to be
nec"tssary and just. 'l'he student who
does not fo llow these rules- for instance, the one who keeps out a short
time book 1that is in great demanddoes not do himself or his schooimntes justice. H~ shows that he is
not l"'tsponsible for he deprives othera
of their iprivilege of using the book.
Every student should show that he
is trustworthy ·by bringing back his
book on time.
Regarding Courtesy
Is the proper respec't shown to publi c speaker s and various other erutertainers who appear at our Normal Y
This question bas arisen in the minds
of some studentR who are interested
in the \%11 being of the institution.
During ruost programs 1tbere is continuous whi.snering and talking in
some parts of the auditorium, this being especially noticeable at assembly
time. Many students have even gon-b
so far as to leave the assembly during a program . Oth ers appare~tly do
not know tlie proper time for applause.
These a:N;.
the "little
things" that cannot fail 1to leave an
impression on our visitors. Not only
do such t11ings refleQ"t unfavorably
on our school, but also upon the individuals concerned as well as the teachin g profession in general.
It is ind"t.ed a sad state of affairs
when a group of future teac:hers fai]
to abide by the ordinary laws of
courtesy wh~ch custom bas decreed.
Brief Comment
Tho0 new raps which t·he Senior A's
are wearing· indicate what can be obtained when some thing n(;;W is desired
Th ey are different.
Every face telis · a story, said a
speaker in assembly recently, as she
pointed out Mr. Buchanan's nose.
Any stud'E:.nt who wishes to get ~r
ried may go to the office and get permission to be absent from class fo.r a.
paut of a period, but it is an unc'Onscionnble waste of time to ask for the
w~1o le day off.
Old version : She lifted her
daintily untH the tops of her
were bnrdy visible.
Modern v rsion : She pulled
wa l·d on her skirts until her
<'0111<1 no longer be seen.

skir1ts
boo"·s
downkneen

"The poor girl hasn 'f sl'<:.pt a rug-ht,.
he is o worried.''
'' vV•hat about'''
"H-er nightgown If;! ont of style.''
- Puppet.
C~ndidate-I suppose in this aJJJpaign the proper thing fOll' me to do is
to stand on my i·ecord.
Political Boss- Not mu h; .iump on
til e other fell.low's.-Judge.
Cust~mer-I'd like to see something
cheap in a straw hat.
Clerk- Try this one on. The mirro'l'
is at your left.-Pathfinder.

"My Jim is dead, my Jim is dead l"
wailoo an old lady, holding up .a kt'ter. "Here's a letter from b1m 1·ii.:-bt
from the dead-letter office.''
''Huh! Women in politics l '' norted
the old timre;r. "Makes me sore. I
don't believe in petticowt rull(;;.. ''
''Calm yourself.
We don't wear
'em any more.'' replied the modern
woman sweetly.-Chic:ago Leader.
Marry the Poor Girl
''Marry the Poor Girl'' is the feature to be shown in the Normal auditorium on W edn~day night, July 26.
A Harold Lloyd comedy, "I Do," will
also oo sbow!n.
-

Visits Alaska
Dr. Clara M. GreEiillough, who is
spe.nding the s ummer in Alaska, has
written Preside~t Showalter :from
Dawson that she is having a wonderful time.

Generosity pays the biggest divit1ends.
The Bernstein Recital
Music critics claim that the piano
recital to be gi'%Il in the Normal auditorium Monday night by Eugene
Bernstein of New York will be on'6 of
unusual merit.
Mr. Bernstein has
played ther famous Mendelsohn'~ Concerto in G minor as solo ai'tist with
the Newl York symphony orchestra..
Several pt.rsons are planning to come
from Spokane to hear 1Uhe recital.
Students will be admitted on · tbeir
tickets. A charge of 59 c:ents will be
r nade to others.

Jimmie's Letter
Dear Ma--I~e just go throu readi·ng
the Journal for this week and right
there on the front page was a story
t'{;Jling about the faculty going to have
there pitj!lures in the Senior A Journal. ~ ouldnt that mp.ke you sick
mat
I aint had no time to investigat~
this proposition ma, but Ive got it
figured out about this way namely
it.hat some of the Senior A!3 is about to
flunk and they got together and decided that as a class tbeyd ask the
fac ulty to have there pictures taken
so a cut could be made for the Journal and that would mak~ all of them
feel preitty good and the yd slide t.hrou
fhere classes with good grades and
get away from the institution an<l
th'(;Jl laugh at the easy way they put it
over a gang Uke that. Now you undtf;,rstand ma, th~ I aint got no real
authority for saying that but thats
about the way a lot of them would
figure it all out and there aint no
use saying Jthat the whole faculty fell
for it.
·
Th~ thing that really gets me ma,
is tnat the faculty which i 8 supposl(;,d
to be tho direeting geni us of tbe Che-

ney nor-ma.I couldnt see throu a little
thing like l~at. That all goes to The CI,rkston Teachers' Agency
show ma, that when a gang gets set
will locate you in a good paying1
on some litltle things that really don t
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.
amount to nothing it can lose sight
f the bigger things and get to~k in PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
. omething fierce. Im glad that I dont
CLARKSTON, W ASHJNGTON
oolong in a bun.ch like that.
If it werent for thsti cut going to
be in the SEmior Journal Id be tempted to go to the editor and ask her to
µut my cut in and make a special
Engraving and Printing
.feature of it but I aint going :to do
In Every Style
that now and the senior class has
lost ~. valuable feature by not telling
School Annuals and
me a.bout this faculty movie in tim-tJ
Booklets
for me to head it off. Ai~t it funny
m11, bhat some people never learn the
Cheney Free Press Red 142
value of coo.pexating until its too late
t'o do anything. Long as Ive been
around he1'i;I ma, and mueh as Ive did
in the way of helping out other senior
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
classes theres ,still a · IQ~ of student.s
that dont have the foresight to asl:
·'
DentISt
me about things until its so late that
Office Hours
notuing can be done a.bout i)t.
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p. m.
'v\T ell ID1\, .\Yf' didnt have no plny
hour this W(;..8k aii.d I didnt have any
Office
Security Nationa Bank Building
chance .to dance with that boobed
Phone Main 21
hair girl but we did go to the MerCheney
ha'nt of Venice or something like that
tlu114s a Shakespearean play and somewhat technicle unless you are up on
tl1ing·s like that and und'E:.l'Stand the
v.tay tuey used to do things when
hakespeare was in the game of
writing plays. Well ma, after the
play was all over we walked home t.ogether going around 1the campus two
Office Over
or tln~.e times kind of slow so that
we wouldnt be hurried with our talkCheney Drug Company
ing and during this time I told ber
Phone M521
that I had a big surprise for her for
Residence Phone Red 412
I had something 1·eal important to
ay \to her.
vV'ell ma, she looked kind of funny
at me just as much as to say th t
sh~ was dying to here what it was
and for me to hurry ·up and sa.y it
and then all at once I up and t.ol<l
her tibat I bad g~b a jo'b teachin g
. '
school and that it was just the tl.iiug
I had wanted from the very beginnil'lg
and that I landed it the very fir ..t
First and F' Streets
time I made out an application. Well,
ma she ·didnt say anything right away
Open
u n<l looked just a little bit surpris(:;.d
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and disappointed like as if she thought
of each week
that wasn't impo1·tant at all and that
Marcelling on Thu~sday
r ought to of said something else although I cant see what she might o:ff
Phone
wanted me to say. But I know shes
Main 1311 for Appointments
awful glad that I got the job. Aint it
funny ma, the way girls act some tim'<;..
You eant for the life of you tell how
theyre going to act or what you had
Moving
ought to say to them at ariy time. Do
Hemstitching Shop
you think I ought to speak to the dean
about this and get her advice or would
Beginning Monday, July 17,
you just liet it go.
the
Hemstitching Shop will
Y om· loving son,
move
from 622 Second street
Jimmie.

w

Dr.Mell A. West

rllairdressingi
· - Parlor ·

to the
Corner of Second and F
streets. one block up from
postoffice.

•

Mail Orders
Prompt Service
Work Guaranteed

If you have
beauty
we take it

Ted's Parlor
m
4.55

If not
we make it

Try our

Chicken
Dinner
Sunday ·

Wm.Card Studio
Normal Avenue
Phone 781 Open Every Day

I

-.

Phone B 91

. TED WEBB, Proprieto'

. I
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FAMOUS HOMESTEAD
_____
se,__ru_··o_r_H_alf
_ _ __. '
l:tf CASTLE PICTURE
'

Mrs. W. D. Pearce visited her
daughter Eunice last Monday.
Mrs. Jo~n de Reus was the guest
of Rach'ell de H'E:ius Thursday and
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William· Monroe and
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson and daughtt!l'
were guests at Monroe and, Senior
Halls.
.
Charles Carpenter spent the weekend visiting Eunioo Pearce.
Louis Neidert .callod fljo koop his appointment with Dorothy Briggs a,nd
.escorted her to "The Devil" last
Wednesday night.
.
Sleeping be;i,wt' es of 8'(;{Qior Hall
were awakened by a "surp1·ise feed/'
which was given the girls last Thurs;day night by Miss Net tie Goodman,
hall m31t;ron. Plates of bing cherries
and glasEN:s of ice cold punch we.re
served in the various apartments by
MiRs Goodman, Ragnhild Olson, lillian Freeman, Gladys Miller and Lill·
ian Herron.
· Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 'Eustis and Bill
wer& Sunday dinner guests of M1'S.
Mertiee Lauderdale.

The home of Roscoe Paine, the
"young" man in the fo1·thcoming
Irene Castle production," No Trespas_
sing'', whi b wil 1 be shown at the Normal Saturday riight, July 22, is a genuine old Cape Cod homestx:a.d and has
been standing for more than o'n e hundred years.
Most of the scenes for ''No Trespassing" w.ere shot down on hisLorical
old Cape Cod and Direcrtor I~ . L. Hollywood was enabl'<:d · to <>Qtain som.e. of
the must picturesque scenes ever
shown on th~ screen.
In the case of the old homestead.
Mr. Hollywood and the f n.mous author, Joseph C. Lincoln, Wl(;;.pt to the
town of Ostable and secul'ed permission to u. e the horne of one of the
town's leadlng cHi1..ens. This old
house has been stamding for 130 yoars
and the original owner was a whalin~
captain whos~ name ii:; r evered from
one end of th Cape to the ot.her.
A Pa the news -reel a.nd Aesop's f able comedy will also be shown.
.•• ··-·-·-··

'e - ·------.....-...:·

NORMAL SCHOOL .JO

~ GNAL

for one year.
''Oniata" Club of Normal Will Keep
Log Book and Preserve Tradi-

tions From Year to Year
"Oniata" is the name of the new
hous cluib whit'h has just been organ_
ized on the Normal school c::ampus by
the 20 g'irls Ii ing at the residence of
Mrs. Fred(;a.i.ck Church.
Clever headbands of loather with the
word '' Oniata'' beaded in red distingu.i sb the members of the club. Quai~t
Indian I gend and tradition surround
.the na:Jl?.e. An ip..itiation ceremony desig·ned to acquaint new members with
the mea.ning and spirit of these traditions will be held at the beginning of
.t he fall qua.t1ter. A log book :Ni:Cording
the principal activities of the organiza_
tion will be kept and handed on from
ye111· to year.
' Charter members of Oniata hous1:1
,:tro: Evelyn Voltz, Mary ReeV1bS, HilGl"<:,d McConnell, J ea.n Stewart, Emily
Smith Helen Finley, Dorothy Wadkins, E lizabeth Vogt, Grai:;e Miller,
Bergliot Olson, Cristel Rundberg, Helene Bitter, Mamie Duchemin, Helen
I e sl r , nne anutt, Erna Perkins,
Doro by us e, Mabel Rinker and Agnes ch lling.
Agn s S be llin~ has been elected
presid>C.n t and Leda Wadkins vicepl·csi dent.

Y. W. 0, A· Meetin.g
Y. W. C. A. day being Friday, July
14, chapel e>.."E:xcises weTe conducted
by the 0 rganization. Miss FJ.'arriet
Ca tle, pre::>ident of the Y. W.; gave
a sh rt" talk about the work of the
organizati n; a sacred sO'l'.lg was .sung
by Mrs. Orville Boyington, and the
scripture lesson was read by Huth
Adams.
.
. The supriSl(;l tea in the afternoon
was certainly enjoyed by the many
who attended it. Tb'e s ·heme of the
aff ai:r 'w as Japanese. The main feature was a talk and a song by Rever(;.nd S. Takato of rtJ1 ,J apane e Mission of Spokan~
The membership <hive is nearing
the close, ai!d that me~s that everyone will want to bel ncr to the organization as it means to do some vital
work in the ni6.ar f 1~re. We need
you to help us. Become a member.
Will Ente;rtain Senior A's
The Senior A class will be entC'1'·
tain d at a lawn party by the Senior
B's on Augus t 4. Committee chairmen have b en appoint d as follows:
Eni)f;.rtainm 11t, Mnrrna Dayman · doc~
m·ation, Fnye 0 ':r:T eiJl ; refreshments,
Mii:is Wya~t.

l

Entrust
the Life of Your Shoes
With Us
Bring in tho~e shoes now. We
will keep your shoes in excellent repair so that the life will
be prolonged an unlimited time.

Stankovich and Reuter
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161

Dr. M. W. Conway
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282
Over National Bank of Cheney

I!

Free Subscription
to the

NORMAL GIRLS FORM
· INDIAN ORGANIZATION

n.ble. I don't know why 1 ever eame
he1·e in tbe first place. After I had
been hero fOT a little while I thought
I was going to like it, but I have almost come to the conclusion that I
hate it. I don't want to ever see the
Normal srhool or Cheney again. [
may be foolish, but that's the way I
reel about it."
Hector remain(:.d silent for a few
minUftes. At last h1e had the coura~e
to say, "I hope you don't leave h&Pore the close of the quarter.''
Helenica wondered if her ruSlb wonld
work. So she replied:
"Why°! Are you afraid that I'll
not get some of my credits'"
"No, it's not tl].at exactly. The
ra.ctt of the matter is that I've been
on the point of asking you something
for several days, and yet ~ alway§
back out when an occasion presents
i tsC' 1P.. Sounds foolish, doesn't it~"
"Well, I must admit that it does .
Rnt whajt is it ' that 's frightening you °I
If you '"~e got some-thing to say, why
don't you say it and have it (}V •r V·'
"'I'hat 's just w'hat I'm goinO' to
do.''
(To be eontinued.)

I

GARBERG'S

·!

FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

Watc·h for A.nnounoom~nt of Of- J
fther nNext wookJ. You WWhilel vVyanut
e orma1 .ourna1
n .o
Are in the F10ld Next Year.
~

···--·

• • ··--·•-•

•

• ...

·•<-

Reliable Service

Untold Love
Continued from

ag,_e_J~-

in this vein until he bad eaten half
the contents of th€ package. Then,
fooling somewhat better, he retired
to pass a 1-testless night. The next
day was Tuesday and w~ )1 it would
come the play hour and his appointment with Hellenica. He couldn't
forget it, ti·y a..~ he would.
Chapter IV
It was by .common conseD1t that Hollcnica and Hector left the gymnasium before the last dance. Both apt">eared anxious to get a way from the
crowd.
Th ·1 left the building by the front
entrance and walked to the pillars,
wh'6.re 1t'hov turned to the right and
proceeded· along Fifth stree~. Twice
around tho eampus they walked, hav..:
inO' no definite objective in view.
Tilinally they sat down on the steps of
the manual arts buildinO'.
Hcllenica was tblE:I first 1to speak.
"Do you know I have a notion to
leave school before the close of the
summer session''' she beO'an.
''What's that °I'' asked Hector,
speaking for the first time in twenty
n1i nu!tx:.c;. ' 'Go home! ''
'' Ye , go homo,'' aibsw.ered Helleni a . "'l,liis place is getting un bear1

¥~Ruse's

~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechap.ical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
·Bank

of Cheney
F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N . A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casbler

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

Directors

F. M. Martin
N. A. Rolfe
Frank Nealy
E. E.

C. I Hubbard
Joe Alling
F. A. Pomeroy
Garberg

Grocery

For

C:roceries, Candies and Cookies

Cheney -Supply Conipany

Normal Avenue

"The most of the best for the least"

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods

City
Transfer and

Storage
R. Lisle Smith
Phone Main 1321

The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

Phone Black 191
Cheney

'fry· Us for Service

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
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ATTEND THE ANNUAL·
SCHOOL
. CONFER.ENCE
.
Superint.endents of Schools in Eastern
Washington Counties Met a.t
Normal School Tuesday
A resolution favoring the proper observance of patriotic holidays by the
schools, introduced by superintendeI11t
Olive M. Hoffhine of Adams county,
was adopted by -the. county sup~riniotJL
dents of eastern Washington at thbi.1'
twelfth annual convention at the Normal s dhool Tue..ciday. Nine counties
and the ta)te department of edueation
\ ere represented.
<Superintendent Annie M. Walker o.f
Douglas ~ounty was elected chairman
of the organization for the ensuin~
year, and S'uperinN:tn.d-0nt H. A. Ellis
of Whitman county was elected sec:
·
r etary.
Various types C?f educational problems w re discussed at the fore:noon
and afteTnoon sessions. DtujnO' the
assembly period William U. Neeley,
~eputy u:pm:intendent of public school
m: tru (:tion, reviewed briefly the history of <' rtifi a ti on laws in Washington .and expressed the hope that the
~ - amination sy tern would oon pass
ou t of exj _tence. Superintendent N eley was forme.r~y uperintendent of
Lincoln county schools.
At three in the afte1:noon a program
of !=:tunts was given by six groups of
the studef1 t body, a.nd at 5 :30 a picnic
dinner wa.. ·erved on the eampu to
more th~n ] 000 studert,fy and visito1-a
hy !4he domestic sc1 n<'e department of
the sc1hool.
The fuJlowing . uperintendents att'(;.n<led: Olive M. Hoffhine, Adams;
De ut.v k urerintr.ndent Hawk, Spok a.ne ; ,harlotte M. Spauldin~, Pend
Orei lle; \V. S. :JJ · lton, Lincoln; J. ElID<'r Bovey Grant: Annie M. Walker,
Douglas; J. W. ilkey, Benton, and
I<atheryn Pharis, Asotin.

Win Oratorical Contest
First honors in the declamation contest Sri'ur lay night went to Agnes
, 'clielliug, who gave '<.Tue HighwByman. ''
'econd honors in the aame
di visi n were won by J'f:.annette
Bj rneby, who gave a humorous selection.
erhnuser wa. the winner
Violet
in the oratorjeal ection, and ]fayt;;
0 'Neill· won second place.
Cash prize amounting to $50 were
given the winners by C. D. Martin.
Winners of fir~t prizes r<::.ceived $15
each.
.Judges of the contest were Rev. 0.
A. Adams W. E. Ha>E:seler, J. D. Cline,
Dr. Ralph E . Ti~je and J. Orin Oli1 l1ant.
The goose had been carved, and
everybody bad tasted it. It was excelleLt. The negro minister, who was
tht: o-uest of honor, could not restrain
l1is enthusiasm.
· 'Dat 's as fine a goose as I evah
SP~, Brudder Williams," be said to
11is host. "Whar did you get such a
fine g o~e7"
"vV ell, now, pahson," replied the
carver of the goose, exhibiting great
diµ:ni ty and reluctance, "when you
preac-h s a speshul good sermon I
ne er axes you whur you got it. I
hopes you will show me the same consideration. " - Success.

Overby, Vesta B.
Ranous, Ida M.
Redford, L. Agnes.
R'Eiied, Mrs. Emma.
'Reichard, Mrs. S· Bertha.
Reynnells, Mrs. Alice.
Rowe, Anna.
Rm:,idberg, Christel L.
Rutherford, George.
Smick, M.rs. G. Lillian.
mith, Rhea E.
Smith, Thomas·
Smith, Victor C.
Seeber, Mary Ethel.
pabero·, Mrs. Gertrude.
Spear, RUJtb M.
..,
Speck, Gordon L.
Spedden, Margaret M.
Stims-on, Elaine.
Ta. lor, Cora M.
t Ill
Terry, Verna L.
Thorndike Grae~ E.
Thorndike, Ve ta.
Van Slyke, Ru1~ A.
r
\ errnillion Ina I.
Voell Leona T.
Warren, Merle 'E.
1N eg-er, Esther' E.
W" eller, ·Leona.
Wil on Seth.
Elementary Oertificates
Barn(: , M!ar ar t D·
Boaumont, Ruth.
,.
ole. , Florence.
Dus ·h, Helen L.
,.
Davidson, Eva.
'l .
Davis, Monm I.
De Witz, Luella.
! ! '
.
Dick, Erma.
DoYer, Ruth.
Edwards, Martha R.
:J.1.. rederick on, Lillian.
Freeland, Martha. E.
' , a hr1d Bernice.
,
: i
<i<'ib, Clara.
Harris Mrs· Julia E.
Hartford, Harriet.
Hay, E dna M.
l <'rdi k, Muriel.
H<'rron LflHan.
HuO'he!=>, Harriet.
James Dwigh1t E.
Johh on Mrs. Fidit.h.
.Tohn on Esther L.
..Jones, ,0..ltie E.
Jun!?,'Strum, E lsie.
K Hogg, Ruth.
Kennedy. Mrs. Margueri.tP . .
Kerns. Yiro-il D.
Kev, Ralph.
Kolb, Liily M._
Fn henbach, Bertha.
Tiang, G'E:.rtrude.
Luttr(Jpp, Arthur.
Dach, Norma.
Reed, Ralph.
Wells, N oreine.
Luttropp, Mrs. Luci.IP .
MA.cBean , Ma.riorie.
Maurer Sena E.
Marten, James W.
M-artln Ada.
M a.'son, Be:NhiJe.
McCune Ilda.
M ·Donald, Agnes.
McLean Jarnecina.
Nelson, Maury.
Ni ldes, Bernice.
Nogle, Vayle.
0 'N ill, .James R.
PendelJ Mrs. Alma.
Pollarc.~. Mrs. Eunice.
Pond Floyd.
Potter, O~eita.
Praetorjus, Lillie C·

Roner, ViviR;n B.

The Gem
Meat Market

NEARLY 200 APPLY
FOR CERTIFICATION

Fresh and Cured

a e 1

Shoe Repairing
Work PromJ>tly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
N xt door to Security National Bank

Groceries

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard

The Adjidaum-a. club held a m"'.oting at Fish lake Ja.st Tbm·. day eveninO'. Swimming and boating were en .joyed by all. Lunch was served hy
frs. Lane.

Main 482
Paints

Oils

Greases

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane-Cheney
Daily Schedule

Leave Spokane.

f

l

•

6:50
9:00
11:05
2:45
6:05

( 6:45
8:30
Leave Cheney .. 10:30
1:00
4:10
7:15

am.

a. m.
a. m.
p. m .
p. m.

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

J·uly
Clearance
Sale
of White

Pumps
and Oxfords

S. W. WEBB & SON

JOwl _J
Pharmacy

Our entire stock of white footwear at greatly reduced prices.
Save_ on your footwear for

Stationery

Graduation

-

A high grade line of box paper.
pound paper and envelopes

Toilet Articles
Face Powders. Creams, Perfumes

Fountain Pens
School Supplies
sav~s

you money"

A. H. POWEl.L, Proprietor

I

makes.

$1.95
Values to Values to Values to
$3.65
$5.00
$7.50

Conklin. Waterman, Parker

"The store that

All our shoes are dependable

. E. N. GUERTIN

Li b·e rty-Cheney
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY- THIS ·WEEK

Turn to the Right
A Rex Ingram production. You know the story, see . the movie
version. Also The Skip~er's Flirtation, a 2-reel
Toonerville comedy.

Reynnells, Lois K.

Teacher-Do y u know what the
Order of the Bath is?
Mi<'key-Sure ma'am.
In our
house it's Katy th.en rue brudder, then
me.- Butler Collegian.

Continued from
J\i[]nk, Mrs. Gladys.
N antler, Alice W.
Ogilvie, Edith J.
01 t·on, ,Julia V.

Rinker, Mabel.
Robins0n, Dortjs.
Robinson, Veranita J.
Scott, Crystal.
Smith, Gerald.
Still, Mrs. Alic-e W.
Trim.bltf:l, E. Fay.
Ty<", Olive.
Wilson, L'ela V.
Wilson, Mollie.
Wilt, Mildred.
Wimmer, Mrs. Lydia.
Wood, Cora E.
Workman, Christine M.

Meats

·rom

~oore

in Beating the Game

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JuLY 26-27

ot All Kinds
Phone Main 571

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JuLY 24-25

Chas. Ray in The Old Swimmin' Hole
Cheney

..

